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Stadtpalais Liechtenstein

Stadtpalais Liechtenstein (City Palace), is a residential
building at Bank Gasse 9, in thè Ist. district of Vienna,
Austria's Innere Stadt, and is one of two palaces in
Vienna belonging to thè Princeìy Family of
Liechtenstein. The palace was built during thè period of
1692 to 1705 by thè Italian architect Domenico
Martinetti,111 and thè Swiss architect Gabriel de Gabrieli.
The house luckily escaped destruction during WWn
when bombs went down nearby. It is stili used as a
private residence by thè princely family. After
restoration to be completed in 2013, thè palace will
house thè 19th century section of thè princely art
collection, whereas 16th - 18th century artworks are
shown in thè Liechtenstein Garden Palace.
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In thè past thè "Princely Treasures" series has illustrated valuable exhibits from thè Liecht-
enstein Museum in Vienna, which since 2012 has no longer been open to thè public as it
was formerly and is now operated under thè name "Garden Paiace". Together with thè
"Stadtpalais" palace on Bankgasse in Vienna's city centre which likewise belongs to thè
prìncely family of Liechtenstein thè Garden Palace in Rossau has for over 300 years been
firmly embedded in thè history of thè Austrian capitai. After some four years' renovation
work thè Stadtpalais too has since Aprii 2013 again been resplendent in ali its former
glory. Magnificent state apartments and exquisite masterpieces from thè Princely Collec-
tions dating from thè age of classicism and Biedermeier now attract thè visitor. Baroque
stuccoed ceilings combine with thè sumptuous neo-rococò interior, thè originai furniture
and refined parquetry floors by thè German master joiner Michael Thonet (1796- 1871) to
form a harmonious whoìe, providing insights into 300 years of art and architectural his-
tory. These treasures include ceiling panels by thè Italian rococò painter Antonio Bellucci
(1654-1726) which were a feature of thè Garden Palace for 200 years. One of thè two ceil-
ing panels, Bellucci's "Time unveiling thè Truth", is now in thè socalled Small Courbaril
Room. Like most of thè Stadtpalais's state apartments this room, which takes its name
from thè wood of thè anime tree (Hymenaea courbaril), has been furnished with painstak-
ingly restored and partialìy re-woven silken wall-coverings. The commemorative sheetlet
designed by HP Gassner with thè three stamps "Silk wall-covering left" (face value CHF
1.00), "Silk wallcovering centre" (face value CHF 1.40) and "Silk wall-covering righi" (face
value CHF 3.60) depicts sections of thè fiorai pattern on thè wall-covering in this room.
They nave been applied in gold to real silk by a combination of offset printing, elaborate
embossing and hot-foil stamping.
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Technical data

Face values / subject

CHF 1.00
Silk wall-covering left

CHF 1.40
Silk wall-covering centre

CHF 3.60
Silk wall-covering right

Stamp format
35 x 50 mm

Perforation
14 1/4 x 14 1/2

Sheet formai
120 x 85 mm

Design
Hans Peter Gassner, Vaduz

Printing
4-colour offset, FM screening,
gold hot-foil stamping
Carter Security Printing
Meaucé la Loupe

Paper
Chancellor FSC Mix Credit
110g/m2 + silk (Total.223 g/m2)
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